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The t nfurcetiient of the ordinances
cnaued seNeral months a.io making
red in tions in the rates which it is
I --uil tor p .b!ic serviie corpor.it ions
to charge for water and lkht iu this

' uas tlie subject cf a nicss.iste
f.om Mayor Smitli to the council at
its regular session last ni-- t.

The mayor lias een routined to bis
i.ou.e by lilius t, r the pa.--! two
wnks, and was not present when hi.;

is.-au- e was read Thursday niuht. In
t ho doi utiiciit the tua or called alteu-iii:- i

to the fait that the emutment of
the ordinance had not been followed
bv a redaction in rates as char;:ei! by

ihe water and li:;ht company, and lie
advised a law that would put the new

bed. lie into force. The message
said:

"The question before the city is
'' i ''. is the greater, the city i;oor-'cei- it

backed by the ordinances, or the
.'..liorniu-Oreito- n Power Go. and the

two members of the common council
who voted this tfdinani e?

"A law will not exectre itself.
I'here must lie back of It authority
'.'.id some one to execute that author-
ity. In this ease we need an ordi-
nance with 'teeth' In it. To that end
I reconiiiieii the count il to enact
forthwith au ordinance making it a

ri're for any officer, attent or em- -

cio.e of any toiopanv, corpor.'.t ion or
) tsoii furnishing electric current or
Ikht over any wires Htrunur upon
poles erected upon the streets or al-

leys of the city or carried in mains
under the streets of the city whether
such poles, wires and mains are erect-

ed or constructed with or without the
lonseiit of the city, to charue, exact,
c"lb ct or receive any holier rates for
electric liuht and current than nr"
fixed by the ordinances of the t iiy,
and also to provide a penalty for any
company, officer, luent or employe
wlio will cut off the supply of cur-

rent to any consumer who shall ten-

der the charge fixed by the ordinances
of this city."

Suia'iiin.n up the nritunient of his
lenj;thy message, the mayor advised
tlie enactment of such an ordinance
as he had proposed, and, second, the
submission to the people of the pro-

position to issue bonds to provide
funds to take over the electric trans-

mission lines In the city and for the
installation of a municipal plant for
generation of electric current, or the
purchase of electric current from tlie
company or person that would supply
it at the lowest price.

During tlie course of (tie message
the mayor took occasion to ridicule
the recent proposition made the city
askinv; for a forty-yea- r franchise, and
also to pay his respects to the "char-

acter assassins," "slanderers." "franchise--

gamblers," "crooks," "liars,"
etc., who "are attacking those mem-

bers of the council who are trying to
do something for the people. He said
that the attacks did not emanate from
the corporations that were affected,
but from those who thrust themselves
in the forefront.

Following the reading of the mes-

sage Councilman llerzinger said "I
resent what is contained in that doc-

ument. The man who wrote it is

nothing but an erratic, cheap-skat- e

polit ician."
Acting Mayor S'trbker rapped for

order, and Councilman Clark moved
to lay the message on tlie table. He

explained his motion by saying "I do
not believe in fostering the candidacy

of any man for mayor, and I object to
the message on two grounds, first,
that a special election as asked for
would cost money and the people will

vote the proposition down, and sec-

ondly because this message Is pre-

sented to this council simply to get
it Into the press and further the cause
of a (heap politician."

The outcome of the discussion was
the larrying through of a motion that
provided that no part of the message
be considered except such parts as re-

lated to the electric light and water
propositions, and the city attorney-wa- s

iiiBtrmted to prepare an ordi-

nance along the llneg of tin mayor's
recommendations.

The votes of Clark and Daniels
were the only onei recorded against
the enforcement of the ordinances In

question.

EXPENSIVE sPAItK.

SKATTLK, Nov. it;. One spark
wiil r r the Gr''.it Northern railway

$;:. Tft.. if E M HrouilMte of this
ity su'cei-d- s in proving his tonteii-tb-

in a suit filed He
cbari-'e- s that the npark driven from
be smokestack tif a Great Nor hern

beono tlve bnlg"d on the roof of the
Galt.ralth Haion warehouse and Mart-.- ,

h f'f nhbh da ma fed the 31

daifitlffs whom he represents.

I Mlnlr.g blanks at Courier offpe.

i ; ll.l NTS PASS WINS EKO.M
MEDI OKD IN FtHMIl ll.l..

True to their word, the lot ul loot-ba- ll

boys tame back" and iu a ter-

rific encounter on the bi.ti school
giv.inds .low iu d .Medford by a score
of Grants Fuss won the toss
and Allen those to receive, but the
bnal boys did not find the opposing
i.i.e so yielding as in the previous
game and tlie play see-sawe- d back
and fo;th In the middle of the Held
for I be first quarter. In the next
quarter Grants Pass succeeded iu
working the. ball into Medford s ter-

ritory and on being held in their ad-

vance. Webb, the local half and end
booted the ball to Med ford's line
wher,. It was taught and the man
thrown back of the posts by Teel, the
speedy Grants Pass end. giving the
local hoys a score of at the end
of the tirst half. In the secor.d half
the use of (he forward pass was
pi actually given up by the loial hots
who now resorted 'o straight toot-bal- l,

and a consistent and steady
march down the Held was begun, the
local fullback, Moore, going through
the tenter of Med ford's lino for
gains of S and D' jnrds time after
time. The halves also found good
holes In the line and made excep-

tional gains, Spalding carrying (he
ball 5 j arils on a fourth down lor a
to n hdow n. Medtord then kicked to
Grants l ass and (be l.iaiih on Mad-for- d

s goal was again taken up al-

though only three minutes of play
remained. Time was tailed with the
bail in the middle of the Held.
Grants Pass" goal was In danger only
once, when a Medford tad oroke
loose with a forward pass and suc-

cessfully eluding the local safety-wa- s

brought to the ground by Cald-

well. Medford could neither gain
through the line or around the ends,
resorting to open play for their yard-

age, while the local bovs were es-

pecially strong In line plunging and,
nit hough Cheshire ami Teel made
good gains on long end runs several
li Me-- , end runs were generally
spilled, lively man on the local team
went Into the game with (he true door-

-die spirit and certainly every man
played the game of bis life. Time
after time the Grants Pass line-me- n

broke through and nipped played
before they were started and the
way the halves broke up Medford 'h

much touted forward passes was a
delight to watch. Pattlllo put up a
great game at quarter, especially In

Ihe second half, when he used good
judgment In ramming the line mid
finally sent the ball over for the Hist
touchdown a Grants Pass team has
scored In many years. Fred Wil-

liams rt fereed the game and Mr.
Murphy, football coach at the high
school, was umpire.

The line-u- p was ns follows:
Grants Pass - Ends, Cheshire,

Webb. Teel; guards. Allen (('apt. I.
Caldwell; tackles, Itlxby, Morey;
half backs, Webb, Cheshire, Spauld-Ing- ;

full. Moore; quarter, Pattlllo;
(enter, Cramer.

Medford- - Ends, Ware, Malconi;

taikles. Hill, Kong; guards, Stuart,
Fish; half backs. Itrown. S hucliard ;

center. Gates; full, Wilson (('apt. I;
quarter, Playmate. Subs, Alder,

and Hens.

TALKS ON AD 1 KIlsiV;
TO oi IIIEK ItEtDl ltS.

(Hy Ralph Kaye. )

Every time you advertise - wheth-
er in the newspapers, magazines, bill-

boards, street cars or by word of
mouth you give to the public a prom-

ise to give a curtain commodity or
render a certain service for a given
consideration.

Woe betide the business man who
does not live mi to his published
promises. The public takes his state-
ments on faith and believes he will
live up to them.

If he doi-- make good his prolmses
he has secured an asset of Inestim-

able value which nobody can take
from him Confident e, public con-

fidence.
Confidence In his goods his Btore
his business policy confidence In

himself.
lint If he doen not make good he

Is worse off many times than the
sudden ending of bankruptcy. Obliv-

ion Is merciful.
In time he becomes a derelict

drifting in the water of business
Krangulatlon, a business leper who

will suffer a living death, and not

notice his disfigurement an be sinks
deeper and deeper Into the tnlres
and quick sands of public dli'uct
and mistrust, from where none ever
return or tare to.

j Mrs. Murphy, who has I een spend-- j

I n k some day In Grants Pass, b ft
Tuesday for her home at Montague,
Col.

II

Absolutely-Pur- e

From a series of elaborate chemical testa.
Comparative digestibility of food made wiva

different baking powders.
An equal quantity of bread (biscuit) was made

with each of two kinds of baking powder cream
of tartar and alum and submitted separately to
the action of the digestive fluid, each for the same
length of time.

The percentage of the food digested is shown as
follows :

Broad madti with Royal Cream of Tartar Powdert

89 Pr Cant. DigeiteJ

Bread mad with alum powdert

67 Per Cent Digeited j

Royal Baking Powder raised food Is shown to be
nf greatly superior digestibility and hcalthfulness.

THANKSGIVING 11 KKIiVS
( IIE IPEN AT EOS ANtilil l S.

I.OS AXGKI.KS, Nov. :''.. -T- hanksgiving-

turkeys are cheaper In l.os
Angeles today than Iu many veins.
Corn-fe- d birds are quoted n( cents
a pound and milk-fe- d at ISO. Chick-

ens are lower, also, roasters brlnglm.;
US cents and fryers .5. Ducks und

I

geese aie retailing at IIS cents nud
rabbits at 110.

Vegetables and fruits Imvo drop-
ped a below last year's prlcoB.
According (o produce men, the
I iiiinksglvlng day dlnier w ill bo pur-

chased this year about 15 per cent
cheaper than a year ago.

Artistic Jon Work V the Courier

First National Bank "SSr
NVITES the accounts of Individuals and firms upon

a basis of safe and courteous service. Its Working

Capital is J I OO.OOn and total resources over HALF

A MILLION', make possible the handling of any banking

needs of this community,

This bunk lias a record of twenty-thre- e years of suc-

cessful operation.

A (MW)WIN(I HANK ACCOUNT ES

Till: JOY OK LABOR, and lifts

the Itimlcns from its shoulders.

Grants Pass Banking & Trust Company

WE APPRECIATE

We flml It bun I to account for some of the
new liUNiiifMi Unit oiiMa ti an from iliiy to day. lie
oiiiellineH loipilre mid urn that some patron Iijih

sMken to a friend about thn futilities which the
hunk uOorilx. W e rertitiuljr appro lute iif kind
courtctdes mill luki- - oitumIoii to Ihunk IIiom- - who
liuve their iippminl and ( omoieiHlatlon
tf our l axrpt IcmIi subject to
die k In any union lit ami pay four per rent Inter-e- t

on savings uccounlit.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY RANK
I
'I Grunt Pan

notch

Oregon.


